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~ h ~ * , ~ i ~ b ! /  hi9J~ fLq.7 to nnrse the long-suffering  public. The 
salaries 1 J . d  these  Probationers  are  very low. ’l’his system 
cannot bt! defended  for a moment. The  Nurses should b e  

a1lo~c . l  i n  which torain a thoroogh  knowledge  of  their work) 
thoroughly  experienczd  (not  less  than  three  years  being 

before  the  lives of the  sick  in  private houses are entrusted to 

clualilicntions  of a Ntlrje) would soon sweepaway t he  obsolete 
their  care.  liegistrLltion of Trained  Nurses  (by  printing  the 

system i n  voque at  the  Westminster.  The  authorities of Sb. 
’l’homas’s IIosyital  will do well  to  recognise the fact 
that  they are no  longer in a pssition to dictate  to  the 
nursing  world i n  general, as no  Ilospital has mule less 11t-o- 
{/YCSS i n  the  science of nursing i n  the last  ten  years than  St. 
l ho1n ts‘s. I lately  held a copy of the  nursing  regulations i n  

ti0n.c n/’n still i n  vogtw, during which period a revolution  in 
my han-l ; it was dated sizteen years q o ,  a.nd thesc wqttba- 

nursin: Initters  has  taken  plac-,  at a11 events  outside  the 
\valls o l  St. Thomas’s. No certiticates  are a w a r k l  to  the 
Nurses, however  devotedly and long  they mly  have served 
in  this  [Iospital. An obnoxious  system of bestowing upon 
Nurses pettifoggin: gratuities of the value  of two ynu,ad.s 
yearly is  still  practised, an incentive  to good conduct. 
This  reprehensible  method of encouraging  virtue  may  have 
suited  the  tastes of the  lower  class  domestic  servants  working 
our I-Iospitals  sixteen  years ago. It is a n  insult  to  the  class 
of women  who  should  be  encouraged  to  enter onr  Nursing 
Schools  in 1891, and  would  not  be  tolerated  at  the  more 
modernised  Hospitals  for one moment. I should  advise 
t h e  authorities  of  St.  Thomas’s  to  investigate  the  organi- 
sation of the  nursing  department of  their  own  Hospital 
and  lenve  Trained Nurses to  legislate  for  themselves. To 
judge from M i s s  Entwistle’s  evitlence  before  the  Select 

urgently  needed. ‘The Treasurer of Guy’s I-Iospital  per- 
Committee of the  House of Lords,  many  reforms are 

mirs  the  Nursing Staff to use their  own  judgment  in  this 

number of excellent  Nurses  certificated at  this  grand  old 
important  crisis, so I can  only  hope  that  when  he  sees the 

Hospital  who  have  registered  their  qualifications,  that he 
will  cease  to  pledge  the  Governor8  (who  were  not  consulted, 
by-the-bye)  to  an  unreasoning  opposition  to  their  wishes. 

Anrl  now  for  the i’ London ”-great octopus  of nursing 

carefully  in  the  background  during  the  exposure  olthe  nursing 
abuses. The gentleman  who  signed  the  protest  has  kept so 

scanials  by the Select  Committee of the House of Lords  that 
it seems to  me  it would  have  been  wise  on  his  part to let 
sleeping  dogs  lie. The public are asking,  why is the  London 

tion of ’I’rainetl Nurses? You, Slr, have  fearlessly  given the 
Hospital  taking  the lead in  the  opposition  to  the  Registra- 

Nt1ri.s. Because, when Registration of rrained  Nurses 
public  its  answer--“  Because i t  has sent  out  semi-trained 

is m.)re widely  known ancl adopted,  the  public c m  no 
longer l)? duped.”  Allow  me, Sir ,  to  thank  you  in  the 
name of all the  honest  Nurses I lcnow for  your  outspoken 
chaolpionship of nursing  reform -a fearless condemnation of 
opprejsion  and wrong.-Yours  faithfully, 1<EFOl lh f .  

,. 

( ’ P ~ L  t h ~ .  Incleed.  Sir, I will not  waste  another  moment  of 
my  life in fighting  for a creed. 

“ We are all going  to  heaven  at  are house, but are Jim.” 

Jinl  to  be  left  out? ” was my rejoinder. $ 6  Well,” replied 
said  a man to me the  other  day. A n d  why, pray, i s  poor 

the  man  in  question, ‘‘ because are rim’s a Wesleyan.” of 
course.  one had a good  hearty laugh at  the man’s expense. as 
this  definition tickle.1 nly fancy  immensely. I’oor Jinl ! Not- 
withstanding  this,  that  such a state of thing.+  should be so 

seems to  me, a painf~~lly  startling  paradox indeed. H u t  to 
common  in  this  last  decade of the  nineteenth  century is, it 

proceed. M y  own  ideal is, perhaps,  set  forth in the  poet’s 
song, ‘ l  My  Friend ” :- 

“ I ask not  for  his  lineage, 
I ask not  for  his namc, 

If  manlinew  he in his  heart 
Ilc noble  birth  mny claim : 

I care  not  thouqh of this  world’s  woalth 
l3ut slender  be his part, 

I f g . y c s ’  you ancwer  when aak, 

“ I ask not  from  what  land  he  came, 

If,qure  the  stream i t  matters not 
Or  where  his  youth \vas nursed ; 

T h e  palace, or   t he  hovel 
I he spot from  whence it burst  : 

I seek  not of, but  answer  this, 
Where  first  his  life be& 

‘ Is he an honest  man ?’ 
“ Nay, blush not,   what  matters  i t  

Where  first  he  drew  his  breath ? 

Of   H im of Nnanreth. 

I‘care  not  what  you be, 

f ia th   he  a noble  heart ? 

A rnanxer  was  the  cradle  bcd 

Be nought, be any,  everything-- 

I f ‘  Art  thou  pure,  true,  and  free ? ’  ’’ 
yes‘  you  answer  when I ask, 

Says  Mr.  Gladstone,  and  very wisely so, IVhat we have 
most  to  desire is to  make  our  countrymen  thinlc.” 

By the  way,  in  perusing  Carpenter‘s i ‘ E s s a y  on  Custom,” 
the  following  passages  struck  me as worth remember in^. 
May I take  the  liberty of giving  them  to  your  readers ? AS 
I am  unable  to  dislodge  the  conviction  which has grown  with 
my  years,  viz.,  that  it  is  in  every  case ‘( the woman.”  and 
not  the  skill  only, nhich must  ever  constitute  the  true Nurse. 

coincide  and  meet  me on  theaffirmative  side,  when I say that 
And  some of your readers w i l l ,  I doubt  not, b e  prepared to 

if we  take  into our new  spheres of labour,  where we mean  to 
lay  down our lives-and a glance  at our registers of obituary 

lifew  orlc is  bound to succeed. W e  can  take  nothing  greater 
will  corroborate  this  assertion-the  simple  charm o l  love,  our 

than  this,   and i t  i s  pleasing to know we may  take  nothiug 

:loubtedly  dwell  lovingly  together : for w e  shall  not pass this 
less.  Love  and sltill,”  in the  Nurse’s case, should un- 

way  again. And how many  soltliers from our  ranks h:rve 
already  outstripped us,  and  reached I)etimea yonder  silent 
land. I repeat, ‘. IVe nt.cly $nixh nnthinq, btLt othcr.9 ?rill 

~ep!p*oac/L ?L.$ jLv the  obt~nLfiin(wy of OUP , I ~ ~ J I . J ~ I I L ~ I L X I L ~ ~ ,  11)’ i h  
p o ~ t y  ~d OUI .  m t w i d ,  if b q ~ m t l l  LllettL IC tLoble dc,sign, 
o r ,  at least, I I ~ L ~  w o r t h y  c s f  imitatinn.” 

Moreover,  it does not  yet  appear  to  he  generally  admitted 

reasons -211 unconsciously  it  might be-to hecome ton 
by  the  world’s  workers  that  it  is  awfully  possible  for  obvious 

Te.q>ertable to  serve  humanity  acceptably. Just now, h o w  

universal  awakening,  that  there  are  signs of  a general shak- 
ever, one would  fain believe that  there are signs of  an 

ing  of the “dry bones.” For  to  every  man  and  wolnan 
there  must  come a time  when  that  still  small  voice,” which 
no  listening soul has ever  yet  failed to hear, luust mal- itself 
heard  in  accents  somewhat  like  the  following : “ Get  thee  out 
ofthe  place of des~~otismanddogmatism,  out of the house of in -  
tellectual  bondage.”  And I would  asselt  most  empha~icnl1Y 
that  it i s  the  duty  and  privilege of each one of US to 11”sS 
1 6  from  the  Egypt of superstition  to  the  Canaan  of rational 
belief; ” ancl until we have clone this we have  not tIL).oIC)L 

b8//ilL Tvll>(!re ‘11‘3 lenve il#, Q l i d  tlL0.W ,c?tn UOI ILS /rj.tet* ,trill I L f l f  
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